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DOLE AND GARTER

The appointment of Governor Dolo to

be Federal Judge succeeding the late

M M Estee and the appointment ot

George H Carter to be Governor In his

stead was not a surprise to any per-

sons
¬

who have carefully followed tho

trend of events In tho past several

months Mr Carter had made a hard

light for his ofllce and bas at the same

time kept before the President tho Im-

portance

¬

of talcing care of his political

father Governor Dolo In tho event of
anything else of value belug turned out

of tho political grist mill As wo havo
pointed out before Mr Curlers visit
to tho east In September and October
was ostensibly to ai range for tho sale

of the Hawaiian bonds but was In

reality to cinch the Governorship for
himself and to feather the nest of Gov

crnor Dole Developments havo proved

that

But that Is past and gone How will

tho appointments bo received by tho
peoplo nt large Neither Dolo nor

Carter wero appointed by tho will of
tho people Their appointments were
tho result purely nnd solely of a pull
with one man tho President Had the
olllces been elective It Is safo to say

that neither of tho gentlemen would

for a moment havo been considered by

either political party in the Islands
Tho Republican paity would not havo
dared placo Mr Dolo In nomination
for tho district judgeship and Mr Car
tcr would Burely havo been dropped
lilco n hot potato nt the outset Mr

Roosevelt has however set asldo the
popular will and has taken tho burden

JfOIS Qirl-rf-- 1 ltanWrrnnpt

of unflt and undesirable ofllcers Ho

has in other words dolled tho voters

ot this Territory hurled into their

faces n couple of men in whom tho

electorate has not confidence Tho

fact cannot but affect politics and

should be a striking object lesson to

persons now having in mind tho sup-

port

¬

of tho Republican ticket next

Tuesday When one man who hap ¬

pens to have attended tho same school

with tho head of tho Republican party

can subvert the popular will by mere

dint of that school day friendship it
is about time for the voter to look

around for something mote substantial
to stand on

Mr Dole will doubtless be nn able
judge But he is the tool of a political

clique and always has been Ho is

guided by missionary influence as com-

pletely

¬

as is a flsh by its tail and fins

Ho has never displayed a mind of his
own Ho has ever been a machine
operated by back stairs mentors In
tho couit ho would doubtless deal fair-

ly

¬

In cases not striking one way or the
other on the pockets ot his friends
Dole however will make a better Fcd
oral Judge than Governor

Carter is an over charged blunder-

buss

¬

No one knows when ho niny go

off or in which direction Had ho been
a nominee for tho ofllce of Governor
he would not havo received enough

votes to fill a small boys eyo His
pull though has ovenidden tho

popular will for which tho voters of

Hawaii have to thank President Roose-

velt

¬

and tho Republican party tho
party that asks for votes for men of

tho same breed next Tuesday Wo

hope that Mr Carter means Avhat ho

says when ho Invites the good will

and cooperation of the people It Is

all up to him however as to whether
ho will get It or not Had wo the
chance to whisper in his car a moment
we would tell him that the native Ha
wailans and tho whites of this Terri-

tory

¬

vant government for all the peo-

ple

¬

a chance for all and speclul priv-

ileges

¬

for none A platform of that
sort will win for him in time confidence
nnd esteem but If ho accepts the Dole

policy as his guide he will keep allvo
tho present feeling that ho is not tho
man for tho place

TOPICS OF THE OAI

This country is no Siberia to bo

Russianized through boycotting nnd
coercing its peoplo to do things against
their will

If Captain Sam Johnson is not

standing good for tho liquor bills of
his men at tho saloon of Edward Do

vnuscllollc why is it that tho money

with which they aro paid oft passed
thiough Dovauschellos hands this
morning from which ho deducted their
bills for the month of October Take
your time Captain in explaining

Thomas Rawlins father of the Re
publican candldato for county attor
noy has for years boaBted that ho was
not un Amorlcan citizen and would not

becomo ono Ho has damnod tho

Amorlcans In and out of season How

docs that meet tho fancies of thoso
spread caglo Republicans who aro
backing tho chip off tho old block

Superintendent H E Cooper rival

candldato of George R Cartor for tho
ofllco ot Governor has resigned Whllo
It wan to bo expected that Mr Carter
would bo left at liberty to chooso his
own lieutenants upon talcing ofllco

Mr Coopers resignation was a sur
nr

of clinging to good things

have to say is Pooh pooh- -
All wo

bah I

Wo understand that tho Homo Rul-

ers

¬

will tonight adopt a resolution
making recommendations to President
Roosevelt in rognrd to the Governor-

ship

¬

The fact that George R Carter
has already boon appointed will be Ig-

nored It cannot bo expected that tho
recommendation will havo any effect
other than to show tho administration
at Washington that tho peoplo aro not
in favor of Carter But that will bo

something

Tho appointment of Carter to bo

Governor against tho wishes of tho
people should draw out a general and

hearty rebuke at tho polls next Tues ¬

day Not a man on tho Republican

ticket should bo elected The over-

throw

¬

of tho Republican ticket on

Oahu will show to Roosevelt and tho

Republican party on tho mainland that
tho people want a little to say In tho

selection of their officials

Oh como off now Col Iaukea knows

all tho rudiments of collection and

assessment just as well if not bet-

ter

¬

than Mr Pratt Theres nothing

complicated in that lino of business
anyway and with such a man ns Iau

kea at tho helm there could be no

trouble And further theres no need

of teaching Iaukea what to do his ex¬

perience is of tho best But any other
opponent ono would havo to learn

tho very rudiments pertaining to the

ofllco and didnt Pratt havo to do tho

samo thing

Besides those swords and other Roy-

al

¬

trinkets left in the custody of Tax

Assessor Pratt not to return again

thero is a Btory about a fine clock be-

longing to the Hawaiian government

that would fill another chapter But

wo will let that go Pratt howover

seems to havo a weakness for pretty

things that do not belong to him From

all accounts ho Is something like the

fellow charged with cattlo stealing

Ho explained that ho found and gath-

ered up a ropo and a darned fool cow

nt tho other end of It followed him

home

Tho appointment of George R Car-

ter

¬

to bo Governor over tho head of

Delegate Kuhlo was a discourtesy or

worse on tho part of President Roose-

velt

¬

It was established this morning

that the President did not so much as

ask tho opinion of Hawaiis represent

atlvo in regard to tho matter but

mado tho appointment purely on tho

ccoro of Carters personal coquetry

and his ability to play football After

such an insult Prlnco Kuhlo should

lcslgn and return home Ho should

then run again on an anti Carter plat-

form

¬

H1b election would bo sure and

it would afford a rebulco to Roosevelt

of the proper kind

What Is demanded in the offlco of

county attorney 1b a man of ability

and oxporionco no matter what his

politics are It is bralnB not political

faith that will count Edgar Cayplcss

was practicing law beforo young Raw-

lins was born Ho is licensed to prac

tice in several States and Territories
and has already had tho advantage of

having been nn nttornoy for tho coun-

ty of Aropahoo which includes tho

great city of Denver in Colorado Ed

gar Cayplcss is a competent and ex¬

perienced man Rawlins is u kid a

sapling no moro fitted for tho respon ¬

sibilities of tho offlco to which ho as ¬

pires than any other high school boy

Rheumatism
a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURE the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment

¬
Is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the noma

Such remedy is

Dr Williams
Pirik Pills for Pale People

These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lone ttIio lives nearLtn
nod Mlcli says I was urst token
with a pain lu mjr back The phy ¬

sician pronounced mycaso muscu ¬

lar rhcumatliim accompanied by
lumbago My disease gradually be ¬

came worse until I thought death
would be welcome release

t was nnally Induced to try Dr
Williams Ilnk Pills for Pale Poo- -

Tie Ileforo the flrst box was used
get about tho house and nr

tor usinr Hto btnes was entlroly
cured Bluco thnttlmo I hae folt
no return or the rheumatic pains
Am confident that Dr WilliamsIlnk Pills saved my life

Frank Lono
Sworn to beforo me nt Venlco Mich

this 19th day of April 180S
O O Goldsmith Juitice o the Peace

each ptckige Sold all druggists postpld
DrWllliaaia Medicine Co Bchensttady Price boxes

accused and blamed for giving infor ¬

mation to Tho Independent agnlnst

Capt Johnsons Russianized methods
of boycott and coercion Tho Indo

pendent does not know Mr Kumalae

in the matter nor does it care To

accuse ono who was once Mr John

Bons friend through whoso kindly of¬

fices and efforts he had his salary rais ¬

ed to 200 a month for being boss of

the Garbage department quite an un ¬

just salary as against otlicrs who re-

ceive

¬

the same and file bonds of 10

000 is to show ungratefulness of tho

lowest tho mennest nnd tho worst

kind Better trump up another one

upon whom accusation may fall

Wo oxpected another denial from

Capt JohnBon since ho statnped a re-

cent

¬

statement by Tho Independent

as false If the first ono was wrong

how about tho last one Wo aro wait-

ing

¬

for him to lepeat tho accusation

for still havo some more our

sleeves It he is courting an Investi-

gation

¬

as implied by him in his denial

wc arc perfectly willing to undortako

It after election Should tho Republi-

cans

¬

win wc will not force tho Issue

for thero can bo no justlco fiom

such a crew but If the Homo Rulers

victorious then its a go with us

and wo will vonturo to piovo every as

sprtlon mado by us against him and

his Btrenuous politics How will that

do Is It aceppted

An opportunity will bo afforded to-

morrow

¬

morning at St Andrews Ca-

thedral

¬

to showapprcclatlon towards

Bishop Willis work in Tonga partic-

ularly

¬

tho Hawaiian people Together

with them should be includod tho old

boys of Iolanl Collogo as well ns all

the old pupils of the English Mission

schools Tho Idea lsc-- forwaid him

soino token as n Clulatmas offering

which Is about tho tlmo that ho will

lecelvo it nnd Is being done by friends

hero unknown and unsolicited for by

him yet hq will no doubt approclato

tho sentiment that It will convey

that ho Is not forgotton but Is being

still lememborcd by those to whom

had ministered for over a gonoratlon

be It whatever it may Let all those

of us who may nnd aro willing to

throw In their mlto towards further
Ipojp UifiEe familiar with hjBJiabJtlj Representative umalqo has becujttg the mission of tho Anglican

Kdwln R Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlclleld Centre NY sold Iwas iillackcd by what I learned
was locomotor nta ila Tuonlcillful
doctors Utd eery thine they could

me I bocamo w orse could not
movo oven about tho room I did
not oxpect to lle vory long

The turning point wns n news ¬

paper nrtlclo It told how n man
who had suffered ni had been
cured by Dr Williams Ilnk Pills
for Palo People 1 tool two boxes
of tho pills then four moro boxes
My gain was steudj j my return to
hcilth was a source of dally gratl
Mention In all 1 took eighteen ¬
es of plllH beforo I was entirely
well 1 owe my euro entlroly to
Dr Williams Pink Illls for Paloreoplo

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
IIomeh JUnnx Aolarj PuMlc

The Tull Dime Is on by or sent by
NY joe per box j 6 ijo

wo up

aro

ho

for

box
tho

church In that far oft land whose peo-

ple

¬

aro of a kindred raco and are liv¬

ing In tho same pond with us horo
in Hawaii net

lis

Crysta

tilrV

Springs Butter

It ia perfectly puro and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxei

f

Metropolitan Meat Go
Telephone Mnin 45

Per ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra frosh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orange
Limos Nuts Raining Colery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oyators in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkoys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Book
roft Swiss and California Cronm
Cheese Plaoo your orders oerlyl
prompt tloliTory

CALIFORNIA PBUIT IfABKBT
Corner Kin nd A1W St

Likixes

Wm G Irwin PreBidantA Manage
Olaua 8 praokoln Ifira t Vlos Freildent
W MQIirard Deuond Vioo 1reuldent
H H Whltnoy Jr Treasurer iUeoretnry
QooJ Bon Auditor
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